
OURWASHINGTON LETTER.
Some of these political proph¬ets can sympathize with Admir

al Rojestvensky in his afflictiojn
which - results in bis "seein*
things at night".
New ..York's subway has been

completed Just in time, to accom¬
modate the politicians who are

ready to crawl into a hole after
election day.

..Weareentirely satisfied with
existing conditions," says ono of
the b« **f t rest magnates. Tliat
may 1 .« >M oei u promise t liat meat
prices will ttot be advanced again
very soon.

It is understood t|ia|, in view
of the Baltic fleet's error, Secre¬
tary Hort*m will recommend that
track walkers be employed for
the American Navy.
A New York brokerhas disap¬

peared, leaving assets valued at
$7,000and creditors with claims
of $50l\000 against him. There
is a good deal of mystery about
his oversight of the $7,000.
Tho average spollbiuder is

appreciated by his managers for
the uumber of things he knows
which are not so.

Capu Hailien advices state that
peace has beeu restored in Santo
Domingo, from which wo infer
that the government lias corn¬
ered the ammunition supply.
The governor of Guam wants

a few more school teachers.
Those who object to pupils in
theGarden of Eden costume need
not apply.

It would be interesting to know
what kiudof a story the Russian
peasant has been told abont the
victory of the Baltic fleet iu the
North Sea.
"Samar is iuhabitcd by some

half wild" people" says General
Luke Wright. Same is true of
Western Kansas, according to
Prof. Wilcox, of the lowu
University.
One of the Russian journals

says tliat "Admiral Rojestven-
sky must have lost his head," So
did some of the Hull iisliermeu.
Craw craw is the name given

to the disease which is caused
by kissing. Iu a case of tlivt,
kind we would suggest tho home¬
opathic treatment "like is cur¬
ed by like".
Joseph Hell has been arrested

and lined for appearing on the
streets of New York without a
hat. Joseph should understand
that New York has been making
a fipke^-for Home time against
.'Hell with tho lid off" as Dr.
PaTkliurst put it.
Russia is very sensitive at

times and^ may take some offense
at the disposition in England to
criticise its explanations.

Sixjicty Not oh.

The second meeting of tin* Five Hun¬
dred Curd Club took place from four to
.ix o'clock, Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
William Ancrum being the presiding
genius. Dainty invitations bade a
few outsid friends to enter tlie mystic
circle and four tables were prepared
for tlie ployers. Tlie game of Five
Hundred is one of the fascinnting
forms of cards and requires skill and
watchfulness and a certain amount of
deliberation, thereby well befitting tin*
redoubtable matrons to engaged.
After several itames were played,

delicious refresnmentn hi the shape of
cheese straws, almond jungles and
small iced cake* were served anil an-
.thcr|social evening was put in the
calendar of the past.
The following ladies were the guests

of honor: Mesdames Rurnet Jno. Can-
tey, James Stoney, Frank lioykin, Win.
Shannon, and Miss Lottie I>ens.
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs An¬

crum was Again tlie hostess at nn in¬
formal reception tendered Mrs. Handy
of Annapolis, now on a visit to Mr*.
Gordon, her sister. About twenty
fair guests participated. The easy
graceful hospitality of the hostess nnd
the charming personality of tbc guest
of honor, rendered the afternoon one
of the most heartily enjoyed of the
aeaaon. All kinds of palatable dainties
were served and sociability reigned
aupreme over the, tea-cups. Mrs. Han¬
dy Will be entertained by Mrs. II. O.
Carrison on Thursday afternoon nnd
leave next week much to everyone's
regret.

Invitations have been issued to the
marriage of Mr. Laurens T. Mills to
Alia* Margaret Johnstone of Newberry
which will take place on tlie niKht of
the twenty-third inst. Several of Mr.
Mills' friends will accompany hiin as
groomsmen and the event will be one
of great Interest, both parties having
countless friends in this State and
others.

Miss Callie Cureton, now of </oliim-
Ma, la paying a visit to Mrs. Kgmont
?on Tmokow.
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PERSONAL
.Mrs. A. E. Hughes, of Lan¬

caster County is spending1 the
week with her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Phillips.
.Capt. W. J. Cormier of Char¬
leston spent a day or so last
week with his cousin. Auditor
Goodale. We had not seen Bil¬
ly in thirteen years, but knew
li i in at once.
.Hi. D. Blakeney Esq., of Ker¬

shaw took iu the carnival last
week. His mission here how¬
ever, was as-much for business
us for pleasure, oue carnival
company just having left his ad¬
opted town.
.Mr. Raleigh Jones, son of

our esteemed friend, Mr. Geo.
W. Jones, of Washington -Col¬
lege, Tenu., is with us for a few
days. We were very glad to
meet him agafu.
.Our old friend, Mr. W. C.

Suurders, representing Lercti
Bio's, of Baltimore was with us
last Saturday. The principalobject of his visit this time was
to have his life insured for one
year, by subscribing to Tlio Peo¬
ple, which he did.
.We had the pleasure of a

call last week from Mr. Sol J.
Rittenburg, Advertising Agent
for the Sumter Fall Carnival.
Festival WeeK in Sumter is us¬
ually a gala occasion, and we
hope that our folks will go down
and take it in. Quick train ser¬
vice, and a good time is promis¬ed.
.Mr. Louis M. Levy, nn old

friond of ours, and ji brother of
our popular clothier, Nathan
Levy, was with us last week.
Louis is now conducting a mam¬
moth wholesale clothing estab¬
lishment in New York. He re¬
called with pleasure the s\x hour
job we gave lnm in arranging
our stock of clothing when we
was the manager of Mr. J. C.
Man's store some years ago.
.Mr. Sol. Block, another

clothiug man, was in the city on
Monday. Sol. is one of our old
chums, and we were glad to see
him again. His life is not yetinsured, but may be.
.The ofTer by Mr. Wilson of

£2. HO in cash every Saturday to
Ins patrons is attractive, and
should make trade for him. Mr.
W. is the proprietor of the new
pool room jnst isouth of the post-oflico. He has a nice place, and
se? ms to be a very clever fellow.
See his ad.
.Mr. A. M. Hastings, Sup¬

reme District Deputy of The
National Fraternal Union is
daily expected, so look out,
friends. Any man who wants
a fraternal insurance policy at
moderate cost, and does not take
one in the N. P. U., stands in
his own light. These policies
are safo and cheap. Look out.
for Hastings. We will be with
him.
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Time Till)If No. 5. To take effectSunday, January 10. 1904, at 12.01 a. in.

Superset! intr Time Table No. 4, tintedNovember 2,
MCTWnr.N St'MTKK A CAMDKX. .

TitA I.N8 Uo'lNO SOUTH,
No. 08 No. 70T,v Camden 4 1ft p in 7 00 a mS«mi. My. Junction 4 25pm 710amAr El Ifr bets 4 88 p m 7 80 a mftemberts 4 48 p m 7 40 a niAr Horden 4 f»8 p ni 8 00 a mAr l>alzHI r» 18 p m 8 26 a inAr N. W. .function ft 48 p m 8 ftS a niAr Sumter 5 40 p in 9 00 a in

TRAIN* GOING KOIITH.
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No. CO leaven Camden Mon., Wed.and Friday at. 1 p m, nr. ^uniter 8.40.,No. 07 leaven Sumter Tuen., Tliura.Sat. 11 00 a m, ar. Camden 2 00 p in.
THOMAS W 1 1,SON,

President

Cjrimii njg !

Qinning t
J. W. MOORE,

MANAOlHt,
at the old PeKall* Cotton
Mill, is now prepared to do
all your

GINNING.
New 70 Saw Pratt Gin

with condensers and nil ap¬pliances to insure you a goodturn out,
BEST PRICES PAID FOR SEED.

CALL ON US.
Ho-To-nnc for Fifty Cent*.

OuKrnctee<1 tobacco bablt cut®, make* we»lttiicu strong. UlooU yurt. GOc.tl. AU

Sandy Grove.
Dear Ed: I will give you a

few dots from my community.Crops are all about harvested
iu this section.
The box supper at SandyGrove church on Oct. 29th, was

a success. The amount raised
was JK25.25. I think the supper
was enjoyed by all present.Oh yes! Mr. Pete. 1 will give
yon an answerfrom Sandy Grove
to your most interesting piecewhich was in The People week
before last. I am very sorrythat you and your intimates were
so distrusted at the box supperat Bandy Grove on Sat. night
Oct. 20th. Thero . is ono thingI agrco with yon about and tluit
is taking the church for sportaud amusement being wrong but
I think we have as nice youngladios in my community us there
is in yours. I hojje that the
next time you write that youwill not bring the young ladies
and boys of Sandy irrovo in your
correspondence as I think there
are just as nice youug ladies in
our community as jmywhere.You look around and see if you
were not a little two fjist in yourpiece. Think what young men
were at the supper, see if any of
Sandy Grove's young men were
drunk. I think then you will
understand things better. I
will stop on this subject by giv¬
ing you all an invitatian to anjother supper which will be in
this community. You will see it
announced in this week's People.
Come again Pete, .your letter

was very much appreciated.
Reporter.

Tailoring! Tailoring!
We hereby announce that we

are prepared to do all kinds of
tailoring. Dyeing a specialty.Prompt attention given to all
work and satisfaction guaranteed.
We respectfully solicit your pat¬
ronage. Liower Main St., op¬posite bakery.

J. A. Williams
It. Timbers.

Sain ami .lake.
Carnival weelc marked a red

letter occasion for both our white
and colored population but we
thinlc it was enjoyed merely to
its utmost by our two characters,Sam and Jake. Their cropshaving.been almost all gathered,Jake having paid out his lien
with Mas' Charlie, and both
having money in their pockets,
they came over in force to take
in all the fun going. Jake had
de ol'-'oman and dat onerny boy,and his other ten children, ana
Sam showed up with Mahaley.the one in his new suit, aud the
other resplendent in the new-
dress that Sam had bought for
her.
The whole family liati a hugetime but after an hour or so,

Sam became restless aud manag¬
ing to slip away from Mahaloystruck a bee line for Dr. Lang's
popular pharmacy. He h itii'il t
forgotten Jake's set-up on circus
dav and wanted to get even.
Returning to the mid-way, he

succeeded after a little finessingin getting the entire bunch of
coons on the merry-go round
with the exception of Jake to
whom ho had tipped a wink.
The two then took a walk, and

knowing that their time was
limited put in several minutes
of it in short order in discssingwith uplifted faco the merits of
"Peaceful Valley," the Doctor's
supply of "Crum," their favorite
being exhausted.
Feeling greatly refreshed the

twain wended their way back to
the ground and Jake retliated
on Sum by taking him to the
Snake show. Neither coon
knew what he was going to see,but pretty soon, "Peaceful Val¬
ley" ceased to be peaceful, and
a rebellious feeling in tlio ab¬
dominal region caused both to
beat a hasty retreat to the
friendly shelter of Springs and
Shannon's ware house when
after a time everything again
became quiet. Sam and Jake
has seen snakes and snakes be¬
fore, but they had never seen a
woman chaw one up, and it up¬set them.
Their conversation on the sub¬

ject was long, earnest and
laughable, but we haven't the
space to give kt this week. We
will conclude by saying that the
entire party thoroughly eujoy-ed the day, the only unpleasantfeature ot it being that Mahaleyfainted 011 witnessing the highdive, Jake's ol' 'oman having a
time in bringing her 'round.

1
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G. Schiadaressi,
Fancy Fralterer and

Restanranteur.
Call and see me when

in need of anything in my
lim*.
Foreign Fruits of All
Kinds a Specialty.
As chenp as the cheap¬

est, and cheaper than the
most. All fruit sold by me
primranteed to he free from
Tarantulas and other nox¬
ious insects or reptiles.
Gall on me when in need.

PHONE 151.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified

not to trespass upou my lauds in-
West Wateree, kown as the
Iiuckabee Place, in any manner
whatsoever, either by hunting,fishing, coming upon the premis¬
es without permission or in anyother mannor.j Violators of this
notice will l>e prosccuted.

Signed; John Jackson.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons whomsoever are

hereby warned not to trespass
u|>on my lands in Kershaw
County in the Cantev section,the said lands beiug known as
the Barnes place. Anyone vio¬
lating this notice will be prose¬cuted and punished to the full
extent of the law.

Henry Barfield.

Trespass Notice.
All parties are hereby warned

not to trespass upon the lands
of the undersigned in any man¬
ner whatsoever, either by hunt¬
ing, fishing or passing throughthe premises.

Signed:
Mrs. Sarah Miclcle,
J. B. Mickle.

nov-17-Gt

Sheriff's Sale.
South Carolina, ) Mnei **t rate's
Kershaw County. S Court.

J. M. 1UII , Plaintiff,
Against

Charles J. Roberts, defendant.

Coder and by virtue of an Order of .1I). MeDowall, Esq. Magistrate in thisproi-fpitinf, to rnrorm1 n l.irn for Ma¬terial Furnished, I will sell at publicoutcry, before the Court House door
in Camden, 8. C., within the legalhours of sale, on the first Monday inl>ee.ember next, the following RealEstate :

All that- lot of land, situated in Ker¬shaw County, State aforesaid, aboutfour (4) hi ilea East of Camden, S. C..containing twenty (20) acres, more orless, bounded by lands of Wiley Sheorn,Ancrum and other*, said premises be¬
ing: tin* property of Charles J. Roberts.Terms ol Sale: Cash. Property willbe re-sold if terms of sale are not com¬plied with. ,1. S. TRaNTIIAM,Nov. 10, 1001. Sheriff K.C.

Notice to School
Teachers;

I positively cannot approve .pay war¬
rants for any teacher who has not acertificate registered in this county.Teachers holding: certificates fromother counties in this State will pleasehave them registered before presentingthoir llrst claim for approval.

W. II. TURNER,
Supt. ot Education.Nov. 11, 1004.

LIFE
SieKRESS
/leeiDERT

AND

Funeral Benefit
INSURANCE

National Jfraternal
IHnton

J. I. D. WOODRUFF,
Supreme Secretary,
MURRAY, KY. .

E. S. NETTLES & SON.
We hereby announce to

the public that wo have open¬
ed a First-Class

MEAT MARKET
ill the

Store formerly Occuplod by
Mr. J. U. Yauglian,

where we will he glad to
soi ye you with anything in
the line of fresh meats.
We carry also a full line

of Staple ami Fancy
GROCERIES,

and extend to you a cordial
request to call on us.

Everything Fresli.
Everything Fine.

0. M. Fort,
The Leading
Contractor

and
Builder

ill tlie City of Camden, S. C.
SEE ME FOR

PLANS m SPECIFICATIONS
BEFOltrc (ilVIXd OI'T ANY

COXTKACT.

Anyone wanting work
done in my line can leave
their name and address at
the office of The People, and
I will call on them.

"THE BATH ROOM FOR MINE !"
is the cry this wenth.T. To make theIxxury of a tmth thoroughly enjoyablesee to it.rather let lis s»-e t<» it.thatthe tuh ami all its adjuncts are in ex¬cellent order. We make a specialty «ifsanitary pliimhiiiu, umli-rstami the in¬stallation of the very latent devices amiwill not ask you too muc^i tor ourwork.

John F. J«nkiii8.

XLbc £ureha,
ANTISEPTIC BARBER SHOP

U. ffi. BBnoltsb,
proprietor.

x r* x j/* \r < x v* > rx
ri\X r<\x ><V\ r< \ < r<"\\

BATHS, GKT & C£LID>.
~ * "i i

cniRoroDT.
____

l

P0BT a1® FACIAL
HASSAQE.

Your Patronaoe Solicited.

TAKE NOTICE.
A. C. Souhtm lias returned

from North (Carolina
mid wihIicm to nnnoimro t f :n t In* is hct-
tcr prppnrcd thin season than ever to
mnke'.new harness for yon a ti«l to repair
ami renovate

Saddlery& Harness
oT all ilcscript ion

IIan<l-Ma<1c llariu'HH
nn»<lt» to order

Has now on liatnl a fresh stock of
Ilrioles, Lines, Halters, all marie of
best stock.
Call on mo it oilier one door Kn*t of

utablps of Oeo. T. Kittle,

A. C. SOMEIts.

TAX NOTICE.
#Sc« «f Thwii «f (mbr fmtj, |Cwta. 8. C. S^i. IS. 19N. S

In wTorOmce with the act U rata*Mipplli'H for tilt* fiscal year coniniencinjr.Ian. 1st 1U03, notice U hereby Kivrntliat the book* will be upeu for collect¬ing sta'e. county ami school taxe* fromOctober 1"». UXU, to March 1st, lUOCi. Apenalty ot 1 percent. will lie added ohall taxes unpaid by Jan. 1*1, 1WQ&. Apenalty of 2 |>cr cent, on all unpaid bjFebruary I *1,1 IMA. A penaltj ot 7 perrent will he ml (led on all unpaid byMarch Ut,
The rate per centum for Konhaw

county as follows :
Mill*.State taxes, i

School taxes, |County taxed .ltailroad tuxes

Total 10\The following special levies havebeen made also :
Special School tax, lMstrict No. 1for interest on School Bonds i*rad-

Sctiool Building, *4Special School tax, Pist. No. 1, 8
" 2, 1)*t« »t «. tt "4 8>t .» (» .4 "7 2»» .« .* ». .. |W| jt. .4 .» .» .« 241 .4 44 .4 .4 |2f 2

44 44 44 44 g
,4 44 44 44 44 |^ g44 44 44 44 >t J|) J
44 44 44 .4 44 J
44 44 44 ,t 44 >||| 4

The road tax of one dollar can Im»
paid the Count v Treasurer from Oct.
i.'tih. HN)|. to March l«t, IWtt.
All male persons living within cor¬

porate limits of cities or towns, stud¬
ents attending any college or school of
l he state. Minsters in charge ot regu¬lar congregations, teachers employediu public schools, school trustees dur¬
ing their term of office, persons per¬
manently disabled and thofc actuallyengaged hi the quarantine service ofthe state are exempt from the pay¬ment of road tax. All other male per¬
sons hetwect the ages of IS and
years are required to pay said road tax
or work not less.than eight days dur¬
ing I he year.
The poll tax is $1.
All information as to taxes will be

furnished upon application.No lists of names tor tax receipt*will lie received unless the amount of
tax money is deposited with the saidlist.
This rule will be strictly enforced.

w. it. iiorcii.
County Trean.

For Sale
ONti 'THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN BULL,

A tine specimen, kind and gentle.
1 Koyally Bred Rcrkhliire

ROAlt.
5 liei ksliirc Sows and Sev¬

eral Herkuhire Pigs.
For prices, address

A. S. WHITE,
VAMIWN, S. C.

TrespasK Notice.
All parties arc hereby warned

and not i tied not to trespass up¬
on the hinds of Mrs. A. L.
Barnes, situated in lower Ker¬
shaw in any manner whatsoever,either by hunting, fishing, or
entrance upon the same for any
purpose whatsoever without
.permission. Any violation
this notice will be follojfjH&Hy
an action at law, and
«r punished to the full
the penalty providod fo|Mrae of-
fense committed.

Signed
\V. K. Arledge, Lessee.

RHEUMATISM and CATARRH CURED
1JY

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLI8.

CI THE SHADOW OF DEATH.
A Whole family C'ortl

Mm. C. II. Kingsbury, who keeps m
millinery mid fancy p'XKis More at St.
Lou it*. (jrutiot Co., Mich., and who is
well known throughout the country,
eays:.. I was badly troubled vrith rhtumi*
tl»m, catarrh and neuralgia. I had
liver complaint and was very bilious. I
was in a b«d condition; every day I bo-
gan to fear that 1 should never bo awell woman; that I should have tosettle down into a chronic invalid, andlivo in the shadow of death. I hadJOHNSTON'S HAitSAPAMELA reo-
oinmended to me. I TOOK FOURHOTTEKN ANI) IT CUKED ME, andcured my family both. I am very fflad
that I heard of it. 1 would cheerfullyrecommend it to every one. 1 havetaken ninny other hinds of medicine.1 prefer .lOil NHTON'S to all of them."
Mil l! IU1.M UHi;« CO., Detroit, Mtoki

W. R. PlfMCKNEV,
. NOTARY PUliLIC. .

NOTAKIAE CEllTIFICVTE
WITH HE All.

oillee on Law IIanok, oiic door as<»yjc
magibtk.uk's ovkick.


